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CLJE4.fiFIELD, NOV. 3, 1853.

The Representative Question Once More.
An article full of wrath, appears in tho

Elk Advocate, iro.m a correspondent
signing hirnpolf IJ. A. P., and who informs
as that he was a member ofthc Convention
that nominated Jiidgo Arnold in 1852. YVo|
understand that a person by tho namo'of;
H. A Pattison, or Patterson, was a mem-!
lyir of that Convention. Doubtless hois
the man.

The substance of his article is, that tho
Jr. editor oftho Clearfield Republican isn
great ‘booby,’and that tho peopleofClear-!
field, generally, are a set ofninnies, fools, I
demagogues, (ungtics and holtors. These
epithets are applied freely, with proper
corresponding flourishes, including the use
of soveral strungely compounded words
not to he found in nny dictionary extunt.

■Wo would noi, however, have noticed
jhis extraordinary communication, had wo
;iol discovered a slight propensity in tho
.worthy editor of tho Elk Advocate to go
mad on the same subject. Tho ‘boiling,’!
the election of Caldwell, and tho defeat of
Arnold, seems to produco a decided etlbct
on even the editor. With his correspon-
dent tho mnniu is perfectly fearful.

Let us renew the subject, and see who is
right and who is wrong.

The reason alleged Tor the re-nomina-
tion of A. S. Arnold is, that it is customa-
ry to send members two years in succes-
sion. This wo admit to bo the usage in
most, of the districts of Iho Stato. Each'

v .district can, however, adopt its own usa-igos to suit its circumstances and various!
interests. I
'The question is not what has been adopt-'ad'in other districts, but what has beenadopted in this district? In regard tothis

district we say, that not only, hus the two

2. years system not been adopted, but the
system of sending a member but odc yearftom the different counties in rotation wasfuily established, ondlhnt too, by the some
.counties ond in a great part bv the same
conferees that now ruiso such n clumor in
favor of the two term system.

Clearfield, Elk and MKenn countieshave been in a district together since 1850.
fn that year, for tho first' time the confer-ees met. They chose to give Clearfield
the membor for tho first year. Wm. J.
Hemphill was nominated. He was elect-
ed and served one pear for tho district.—The next year, 1851, the member wosgiven to Elk. Judge Gillis was' nomina-ted end elected.
; in the following yoar 1852, Elk county)nghih brought forward tho name of Judge jfor nomination, alleging in his favor

custom generally prevalent of sending
metnbors two yearn in succession. Rutjha M’Kean confereos said, no. Theyclaimed the one term eystom—said their
tyM hpd come and that the Hon. A. S.Arnold was their map. True to their can-djdate they ba'cfce'cj tfioir claim with their

rst 10 Finally, thonamoj
•*7 T. *lav, nS beon withdrawn, a mnjori-jQ6P the Elk conferees voted yith tho!M’Kean conferees and thiis qomihajed
Jbdgo Arnold. No vote ’from ClearfieldAssisted in his nomination. It was the actofElk and M’Kcan alone. Thus by theirOct was theone term system fully ratifiedand established. After this, would any onohave supposed that Arnold’s friends would

t *,e succeeding year to claimfin*, hi* f.wo years—tho very thing they
had just denied to Gillia? ‘ Apd would ithave been supposed that the Elk’confer-ees would deny the force ofiheir own acts
pnd the acts of their friends of M’Kean,and claim that tho two yen rs system wasibfl practice ofthe district? Inconsistentand unjust, and dishonest as it mayappear,
|t la even so. '■ ?" ?

.„£l6o j£.01 !?
.

having M 'ho member In1850, Elk in 1851 and M’Kean in 1852,it became under t|ie usuage thus adopted,agdin the right of Clearfield in 1853. Apdoven in getting the member she was notgetting as much as she had a right to ask.Havjng much more than half the popula-
tion ofthe Whole district!, she was entitled
f 6 an equal share of representation—be-cause population is tho basis of ropre'sentu-•ion m the State Legislature. Least ofall£«uid M’Kean havo a right to ask thatArnold should be re-nominated. She hadIhO Senator, and with him alone had morethan her Besides,JudgeArnold had been nominated by vir-tue of adopting tho one term system, andby that system he was bound. Neitherlie nor his friends, could Honestly claimfor him a second term." 1t.i.9 alleged by H. A. P., that the un-deratanding at tho first Convention, was,that after Clourfield had had tlib memberone year, Elk and M’Kean were t 6 havethe member each two years. „The agre -

i roent, as understood at Clearfield, was, (6adopt the one term system with: Elk andM Kean, apd Clearfield having a largerpopulatinn tha,, both the other countiesahould, after they had ;bcen served, be en-lifted to the membbr two years. M’Keancounty seems to have thought with Clear.)field, for she planned theone terfn system
'»•> »mil. ,fi,CArnold .was nominated,) and acted accor-,f° fuulttWears «° ba found withM aenn for any part she acted, io hd vet ifwhat ust nlleghd by '. H. A. P.'.be true, Mo’.•SkLrf'Cfi qUi‘? 1,3 •h'tdly HowardsElhas Cletirfield, and Iho Elk conferees’

- themselves, in the Convention of 1852,i proved:untrue to their trust, and violated
assisting'in non..Itlndnqg A, 8, Arnold, and should codse-

< RUfitUly-receiyen rair share of his thunder.'JVould it not be well fdtTJuAV.R^iin/n
” ■ ;:r *

, JL

bis blunderbuss towards Elk and M’Kcan'different channel, and is of a - .
.

qnd firooffn couplo ofrounds. (kind. Should any Governor undertake lo UfillliU, WE hTAND." . They declare their readiness to consider THE TfIREATEKED WAR.Tho 17tli of September last was op. i usurp tho duties properly belonging to a ' Now that another important State elec- the compromise as a final settlement of the i r Ort 'np day for yenrs hna iho inidll'pointed ror tho meeting of the confereesnt' representative, by preparing bills and en-, tion t,as rosulted in giving to the principles'questions growing out of the institution of]from Europe' been looked for with sufh^i&Z7'JV° bdir° '‘the dcn™r Jn? t 0 P«ss them through tho. two of tho Democratic party, an almost unpre- 1slaverv and declare their willingnesstosup. ‘°"8
q
?
f

an *iety yesterday. .. A greatSqns with the consent and approbation of Douses, ho would be guilty ofa breach of cedented vietorw ivr> mnv •UU ■' , „ „
. 15 versity ot opinion nrevaiM in. JL.ii '

the conferees... About tho time his dignily.nntJ! his. duty. ' Such a thin^l' rofi( ro ror •„ i y * • P ps w,lh ,P°rt •' “« such for nil time to como.. £nd_ the ; authenticity, latost teleorn^however, that thdy wefrn iVifiliing {ready to tm Rfddcnt man vyiH attempt, nnd no.hori- . ’
*

/
ptosept .r«lnt|)ra poi this being the only question which divided’ despatch from Vienna that tho .n-nn^t'

start, Jujjfco Gillis,ofElk county saif thdiii, j<»« njan defend. ' , ; i 9 1,l(,ns of tho NntiOnal party, nn d the Na. them fVoiri (hqVtf line Democracy, aro cil of Turkey had decided in favorUnd'informed them it was pot worth while! doctrine now held hf tl,o Editor, j'onal . , ,hcy ,not justly cntitled'to ftill credit in the <&*•*”»*[ war against Russia, .ond^lto go, ns it would be impossible for tlic be correct in principle, it is very import 'Vo mnv safely assume, t int tho Admin n»m/w.»( w „‘7 i vO' iki 'i ,k
Ithebultau hud ulready signed such •Jil’Kean delegates to get notice in lime to that the people of New Hampshire jstrnlinn o

'

f pj,. “, n iP^ 00” ,C part
*
V ?We think they are a-c, arn( io„. That despatch may 0?•

be there on,, that day—consequently tho'should know it, for, I fear (hoy would not .. • ~ . . ‘ ' nn 'v sus ' 'on£ ns they keep their faith. j not have been predicated upon
Clearfield delegates did not gn. But tho Ibo entitled to a member of Congress ns'.!- nPC Wl 1 Srealcl unanimity by tho Arner- The conduct of the Hon. D.i3. Dickin- j moro.substancial than conjecture but i°?M’Kenn delegates hod repeivep the notice, j long as President Bierce is President. |.icau people, than that of any ofhisprede- son in this matter is ipuch deplored, because il ** verified.—k Telegraphic ’ desontl!attended, and met in Convention with the I But it has been threatened that Governor cessors since tho days of 'Washington— he was much admired for his manly course from London, at the hour ofthe sailing a?t.lk delegates on the 17th. They wore Bigler would bo opposed in certain quar-' for n reference to the hUin.„r „t' in n,„ rr n i,= ic. , o . i ~

the steamer, informs us that the SultnnVinformed by Judgo Gillis of the causo of '.ers if Clearfield did Po, submit Jq ihe ' lIZZ”* ZI Jpate and up°n nil dfo, d war against Russia, and »the absence of tho Clourfield delegation. K'dgowny Convention. This threat isev- . °n vl " 1 sho«r that tho task of dis- occasions, for his steadfast and ardent sup- has fixed tho period of four weeks 03 i
*

After five or six bqllottingsin which Clcn7 en *nr,rG unfair than oil thrir'nrgume'nts.! ri *h° official patronago has always port of the Compromise; and had tho Exe* within .which the evacuation of the pim'**field and M’Kenn eandidaicsroceivcdnbout J Uov. Bigler is now at Harrisburg attending keen attended with serious .dissatisfaction cutivc favors fullen uponhimand hisfriends' Pal 'iies must take place. Concerning foCan equa! share of support they adjourned <° thp duties of his office. In regard to among i-s friends, and which dissntisfnc exclusively—although such npdicy would■'«h®.™ cun be no mistake! £
t° tho ~Bih. political proceeduigs of cither party in tion has ahvavs hpnr, : u ; , tho intelligence was brought direct hv itTo ono wlio has tho charity to presume Clearfield county, ho maintains L -ho were ' tcam paAef from ConSlinoK*other men are lipnest; that (hoy mean what i position ns does any citizen of Elk, hav- j.. .

011110 "rst elections held tiftor its honest and stneoro in their recantation of scilles. There is more room for doubt
'

j they sny, and say what they mean, it would I ' nß no Pnrl ' in them. Our only reply to
inill)ction into power. This lias been tho former errors, and unworthy on the part regard to tho terms prescribed hv tho Su? ■jappear from the result of that day’s pro- i such threats is, that while Ihe citizens of Bile of tho Whigs to a greator extent than of the President—it would liavo been high- i tDn ’ inasmuch ns telegraphic despatch*!

iceedmgs, that half the ronfiirecs there Clearfield co., believe Hint Gov. Bigler has the Democrats, but neither have escaped, ly gratifying to tho great bulk of tho truo'*0 " 1 ViTa ~aVD t,O J nllcas«> « ptofej :.samblcd, were disposod to regard with fa- 1fai| hfully discharged tho duties of ms of. ,Non. ,vhoi.ovl. (h
1 y g g

,

P , ““.correct; but probabilities are olronglvin
! vor tho claims of Clearfield county, and : heo, rcndcringgeneral soti'Sfaclionlhrough-l . h

’ P
,

have . poken— Democracy, both North and South. Tho favor of* the truth ofthis. The occupjhh
that it only needed tho presence and iho out 'ho state, they aro anxious that be " hcrcver judgemeiK has been pronounced only c«uso ofcomplaint, therefore, on the [of the Principalities by the Russians istha

| votes of the Clearfield dolegntos to insutc! should bo re-nominated and re-elected,; il i‘ a3 heen highly approbatory ; and every part of Mr. Dickinson and his friends, j9 ,casus belli upon which tho dcclarationijtho nomination of the Clenrfiold nominee. innd nro «jHingto mukcevery dionorabloox. measure suggested, and every positionas- not beenuso they were not served and i ,oundetl ’ u,ld wo m 'ght naturnlly expectibis was the profession held out tr, "on to accomplish that end ; yet at the sumud by President Pibiicb Ims but added well rewarded—for tho Collectorsh’io | I, " U a re qw'rcmont of some such charnclot| Cloarfiold. Tho slips printed and sent to! snrac time, they never barter away their: . .. ,
..

~ . .
. v . . or. hip nt L s [))13 wou | d accompany tho annoonccClearfield, showed not only thut tho Con-1 r 'ghts or their money to purchase support [ S

.

r
.

°

.

« administration. So dcci- New York, surpassing in point or patron- ■ mem of u purpose to appeal to arms’ Allvention met nnd adjourned, but they took ! (oT nn>' man for any office. ( dedly national rind high-toned has boon the age, that of any two of the States in the accounts concur in stating that the Turltiparticular caro to sjiow how uniformly, In ■ Against tho mass of tho peoplo of Elk P°s*"on assumed upon nil national quos- Union, was first offered to Mr. Dickinson "re impatient for war, and that they willjail the ballots, half of the six conferees | ond M’Kenn counties wo have nothing to 'lions, that in many places, and by high himself, and declined, nnd then eiven to' fi °hl sooncr lbt,n >’ icld ono material point1Bom the-two counties voted for Clearfield 'Vo believe that thoreand elsewhere, 1 authority, the whit? nartv-thm „iJAi, nevt fn’,„d r, t n u u i' lllu co'‘"n a e’d occupation of their lerritomen, and how, upon tho Inst ballot there I 'hey nro honest nnd disposed to do justico. I ... . ... |
,

(g 0 ronson hut bo-j r V by u Kussiiia army is certainly q point
Were three votes fpr Cnldwell the Clear-! ftlr- Caldwell received in both counties, niP.},h 1 P ° ed OVCr onc ml| hon of votes ( cnuso tho Bamburnor portion of the New | which touches the very honor of tho Turk!field nominee, ono for Hemphill, another I rt' sP oc ' ,| h'o vole, notwithstanding the no-i"’ l!l‘n ,oss than n year— is pronounced ns .York Democracy wero not entirely exclu-|ish crown. The preparations which havaClearfield man, and two for Arnold. Ar-: lioe was short, and the facts respecting the. known only among the “things that were.” ded. In this we think the leading men of | hecn rnndo by *ho Russian General to eirenl 'y to wane. (nomination not fully known. Tho difti- j And if wo refer to the acts of the present the old line Democracy of New York- la.blish bis winlrr V’orlcrß in tb « Principal.'

1 lie ed.tor of the hlk Advocate, ns well 1 cu '*.y onginaled, entirely, wo hnlievo, from ' a ,| m i n ;,, rnt ;„ n ,• ■ . n a n i-
3

c •
, . ities have rendered longer forbearance nn '

as his correspondent sets it down ns an act 1 'ho improper conduct of the Elk and M’-j . . ‘ ra "on respecting our intercourse H- S. Dickinson at their bend are in ,he , )url of tl)e Sultim impossib |0 . £le ’
ol groat courtesy ni)d forbearance in the'Lenn conlbrces. |"'

,ni mrf'gn nations alone, wo find them ">c wrong, nnd wc believe the judgement | now better prepared for war than hisenj. JElk nnd M’Kenn conferees, that they ad-1 While we acknowledge that the corn- 1 approved without a single dissenting voice, ofa discriminating public opinion wilL,so' my. It is the Czar’s object lo gain timj jjourned over to await tho corning of the Inm mention 0f Mr, 11. A. P., has partly i The lust grand act—the letter of Secretary , pronounce them; und if they persist jni'o’rihc future; his own to make the moj| j
mmarelJdl “ ntl '' n: aml

|

tiid n) °« Pr ococd : us °g"'n ‘° r‘-f‘> r to '"u object Marcy_is hailed everywhere as ono ofl ‘be «r course ofdisorganization they I °,r ,bc l ,resenf - Ho cannot do o'hcrwiw, |to mako tjie nomination themselves. I ru- 01 l * lls "mo, it has not been lo refute anv ■., ,
,

..

'

i,,;nif. • ,i •• r l -rr ‘ i Rian force upon Russia the nlternativo ofly, that Was gracious. Who, indeed, were 'argument or reasoningproduced by him,as, , r°Ud'oBll achlevenr> Rnl;> o' °«r country, I ‘h® exact position of tho Van | relrcal or bau|e. But will the Czar yield!those kind nnd forbearing conferees?—j l,let'o was nothing of that kind lo be found i°nd 'vdl Pro Pcl|y followed up, do moro|Buren party of 1848;—nnd worso, for they jlt is perhaps true, thnt, influenced by tha !Supposing them to bo all they professed to |*n l**3 communication. But lor tho pur-1 towards giving the United States her prop, j not so soon have an opportunity to . determined stand of England and Francab
r’

,b°-v
(

represented only about ono third ■ P°s® of giving more fully, the facts of tlioler position among the nations of the world rise'ngain. ihc showed at Olmntz a disposition ro sham Iot tlio Di'mccrats of tho district. Does i case. 'hat it may be known at homo and than all our wnrs nnd nil n..r I , ihe material of tho Vienna note in a wav:either the editor or his correspondent hold lahond, that the Democracy of Clearfield, 1 . . Wo still keep adding a few addion- i that would prove satisfactory to tho Sultantie doctrine thnt tho minori'y can rule?—j in tho election ofAlexander Caldwell, have j ' vce ' crionP - al names to our list each Week, which ! nntl le“d to a pacific solution. This in itWo hold that a nomination made by the! QCt «d H«c part of consistent Democrats. But amidst all this unexampled popular- is rather encaurn>in» than otherwise a 9| 3aK would bo a letting down of the imps, ,representatives of tho minority, nnd in a H. A. P., has had the boldness to | i.y-tl,is almost universal favor and appro- most or them nr r‘ous stand hc had betbro maintained, Z .Conveoiion in which the majori: v is nni > pronounce our statements heretofijro made .
«

■ I most ol tnem ..arc accornpanled with 'he! . . . i ,
. ~ , . . . , 1

represented, is of no force whatever. And on lllG subject as false, without producing!
atlon ,0 1 e Amorlca n constituency dollar. We still room left for a few JoDhe world. retract^we avow ourboliof, that it was tho know!- !"'i’ evidence whatever Jo substantiate bi 3 ,s

> nevertheless, a small speck, not more of the same sort. Now that the bur- at the high-toned demand of Turkey ev-edgo of thnt important fact, and not any nsscrtions, and call u 9 .various names, birger than a man’s hand, of dissatisfnb- ryandexcitementof tho election heingover, i cry step hc has taken and skrinlt bnckim 1
But when it comes to commenting on I 'Va d« not feel disused to stAp so low is|° ,y c,fcumstaoce lba ‘ e>vo« this dissat.s- j licMion of the paper and will be enabled to ! 2 bLw this ditllciltv "nTts nresent I Ithe fact that tho conferees not only ad- j to re P ly f° a clmrnctor so coutomptible, ir. | f“C^'°n Promlnenc c. ana makes it a matter: improve it somewhat in interest and use- ! Il(jm j la 0 j- n neaccabfe ndnL nJ 3 laP* |

journed but really cast several votes in fa- j« similar to his own. But deem ,°r consequence, is the heretofore high-fulness. Send on your names then ! jall events things cannot remain m thoi ' 1vor of Caldwell, the Clearfield nominee, | " *ufticient that we give a fair history of standing as men and ns Democrats of the ! o ,
present state much lonimr ihr '•'

9
Ithey seem perfoctly astonished at ihoir I «*“. aad P®m»it the public to decide dissatisfied parties. Wore it not so there 1 n- > bcro on Mon «»“y 24th ult. t insolation. Threalenfd war”!lAfodfonamH 'A P° «wouldr “Tl Pl ° U

t
S ' ! agaAr inhlM imnres

a" d " ' he “ FOi ’'' Would bo lnlt liltlu bccd Pa i d ‘o their com-1 '° 'f °r ‘ hrC° ,nch° 8’
" hich j'y more injurious to commerce than acti'!

there li°ved n ninny so short-sfglued IWo drop tho subjccU.opipg we mny ' I'b'intS, for ,t is very clear that they arc Xn'fronTtho0 AaUzinJ llt' ,tS|'ll Tht>ro ia no ! hinß »<•« P«r
at once to have seen the warmest friend.; "ever again bo compelled to meddlo with : comP !al[l,n H w '‘hout sutricient cause— l . • ■ ..

t ects of the sun and .

- go u legitimate business than cliro.,
ship for Clearfield county?’’ It may bo a character, apparently so destitute of rea- ( Their allegation is, that because President 1 ’ d' s

J
n PP oar? d

- rcndcrmg our streets |“j T*'.’ :
eZetZ A ’ P ‘ i Vr " , Vin-

S°n ’ - -so common decency.'PiKttcc hts in a fow instances appolldV? T
wuh’a real ahS-phh simplSy. 'vA b(7 SADDLING THE WRONG lIORSE. I me°‘° °fllCe wh° were °f tbc Vun Buren fow ly S°l iZTe'en warm^nd'pleasaiU ! -New York Courier.
leave however to hold n different opinion.l

r
'Vo briefly noticed, in our Inst issue, the P nrt>' m I ®4B, bo has thereby committed I The mud has nrinei II t i' Ihi>rovkd Wauon Braki- Perry DickWeesteem it a mark of friendship, not formation of, branch of,he Native Amor- an unpardonable sin, and docs not deserve ' Z d‘Ba PP nnd , son ZbAn inivuilet Po 1,1? taken\pretend nnd promise, but to Terfol, PlulndCphia, in our town, tho confidence of ti, party. It isTo al ‘“'"S PreBem9 “ m°ro “livenin B; foSrtT Z a !

beguiles with fair promises that cost noth- ; murdcr “ f . W(r - Conklin in our public lbnt ,bus recognizing that portion of the ! Lcw,s'°'vn Gazctte > ond : fog So 'cnd'ofS '
ing, nnd then turns against us when his st 9 eels > 'bo inducement to thu formation of, Vnn Boren party who adopted the Balti- Crn o,ber P aP ers of lhc s‘"'e recommend ( ,- .- ■ n| '
service is wanted. IfcreTnH^ 1” IPlnlfo- as a -Position of their i Gcn

;
Wm - Ir " ln ’ «aa “ per-; ‘

onnccting '.he crZs Z iita'
fereos were prosit*, so also wore i idea B ‘ar.i«g a Nai’iveTmeriZn clubln j ano

.

wbo plat-1 " h 'B !Tr TaMho fooslta^ 1, Til & 7“ftdelegates from Elk nnd APKean two of tb ‘ s P^ uce Ho3ns remote from the brain of! f °rm °f Princi P lcs. a "d «“iberc in good faith jln 1654‘ 1 j'*,! ! h” lea ®‘ back jng UP of tbo drf.them being substitutes. Tho warm friend-! ap*, of our as that of taking a trip j to a fa,tbful execution of the compromise | CALIFOKNIJ NEWS. ! face offoZLel AnZoorTseZliem ilfo'ly feeling of Elk and M’Kenn towards 1 !° ‘be moon. Now there is no person liv-! measures in all their bearings, as Demo-1 New Orleans, Oct. 25.—The steamer they ceaso to revolve aniFmerely slides°"riS'rfT"":: — ,o *••».—-b zr? one'",‘ i° lmvinB “ -t- 1 •* «»*.
!-r«~ uj:

Keon delegates. I within the reach of our loTthat/T.Tr1- A- 1* compromised any true TTT'!TTnftTvP Tipment of specie
Wh°n‘

------Thc
,

tr' llr"P h seemed complete. The °u ' d* 4V f arc "'‘bug to take npy slepS| p^r,ncl P los oflho party, orsympathised with from San Francisco' including what was 1 Lavoiiaiii.e Adventuue.—During tha ;
supporters of Arnold brenihed easily and! c ccl.tliat object, and toprevent the rc- ony principle inconsistent with either the m passengera’ hands, was nearly three P:lst winter, a reverend clergyman in Vvr-,fancied their olyect attained. They we«l!?" rren“

|

of 81m,lar c/‘
L
mc8’

; Wo do not resolutions pf the Baltimore convention or ""''mns. ' being apperhonsivc that the nccum-

unT" |-df» °K!szr„r 3-1 r°7, ‘7’ ,hen
,

indeed 1 =;irS'rlE ! W3!2
-cAsiw-iSsr izsrjattszi

Such is n history of the re-nominationof A. S. Arnold. Tho facts show it tohave been a nomination made by a com-bination of the representatives of the mi-nority against the rights oftho majority—-
against agreements previously made—-
against the established usage of the district

causes j and if they would organisso'ihcm.
selves to use their talents and their means
to prevent tho making of men drunk with
strong drink, they would in our opinion,
come much nearer striking at the root oftho evil. Jt is folly i 0 suppose that rcligi. Ious prejudices, apart from the effects oflthe b-

S .vor: patriots,
uiul would bo followed by tho rank nud file
of the party both north and south.

But such is not tho case. A complete
reconciliation was agreed upon at Balti-
more. President Pierce found the Dem.
ocratic ■ -t-

ag. sniai
pox continued its ravages in the Islands.'Hm wljnling season had beed very bud.I ho whalers will rendezvous nt the Islands
about the middlu of October.

The ship Susan Imd been wrecked.I ho liuglish sljip riovor, of the Aretic
seen in August in the Arc-

hirnselfone end of a rope, and giving tho
oilier to his wife, ho went to work ; but,'
fearing still for his safety, “My dear,"
said he, “tie the rope round your waist/ 1
No sooner had she done this, than off went
tho snow, poor minister and all, and up
went his wife. Thus on one side of thftsettled nnd adopted by their own acts and

votes; a nomination,too,consummated with
circumstances of such duplicity as showedclearly that the actofs were conscious ofbeing in tho wrong nnd intended to deceive.Like all other fraudulent acts it was bind-,
mg on nobody unless it be those whowpro
partnkors in tho fraud. '

I3ut \vp are further to)d tynf Ciearfieldhas got tjio Governor, and that two of hercitizens hold posts of jionor, profit andtrustunder the general Government, add that,they say is enough.
.

reasoning is wrong in the be-
ginning and wrong in tho conclusion. Arpcmber.of jho Assombly.is tho agent andrepresentative of the people of his districtspeaking and feting for them—and espe-’
ctally is this truo in local concerns.' There-fore, every mtinjn tho district is interest-ed in hisyglrctipp.. ' .

Not so with an officer under tho Gen-e.ral. Government." Ho' la appointed by,and' holds linden the President,' What 'ifbestowed all his girtii uponIpdfviduttls in.n single county! Wouldthafnflbct the fights or the people of that
county to reprcsentaljon in tlie Slatetslaflire? ; W - °

Thd fhct that-the present Governor hasbeen a "resident of Gleftrfield-"dot9 linttouch the representative question. - TheGovernor,is an Exeoutivb."oflicei'r=siotiog0 e Whole jJtnld, undnot tin) cony sensea representative. Mb ufolehcefrmb.iiCn

parly a united party upon a plat-
form which was presented to him, and
which he cordially accepted. Ilewaselec-
ted, and for which election he was indubN
ed to the vote ofa united Democracy. To
all who bolonged to the party nt that time,arid who adopted, supported, and were
pledged to a faithful adherence to thp prin-
ciplosof the Compromise, he stood equally
related. It was not for him to distinguish
at least so far as to exclude either section.
£ is 'patronage, was distributed to those
who ho believed supported goodfaithevery, principle laid down in the Baltimore
platform. Had he discarded the Barnburri-ers, and by rofusing to recognize. them as

| Democrats, in the distiributidri of ofiichil
ptjjronuge, Jie .yvould in our opiniqp, havo Ifuiled.to have daTrjod:out the terms,of iho Ireconciliation at Baltihsoro f and, disown-
ed as demoernth; they 'would have had thebad faith on" the part ofthe
rncy t 0 excusoa renewal of their opposition
to thd 6b 1 ’their ptfii, 1- and>\he

;cpuntp,
lects of further agitation of tho^lnyery

ra ' ic ' Party 1wouldr®ftie^e (by .reason ofthdirde. IUfiot|PJt, n;Apc ibip, Ibq^^W^VeVW.PP- 1
; ponn nts of«hatTnbHjulejn.repp^;i W/r ient)#. f

poisonous draught, had
nn\ thing to do with the murder of MrConklin. It was WHISKEY that done thedeed—but the instrument in tho shape ofa man, is not tho leas guilty. . Talk offorming Native American .parties to prcr\cnt murder, indeed I What nonsenso !

Jf° no. Put tho “saddle on tho rigl)t
, horse, and charge this disgrace to ourI town to tho wholesale outpouring of thefirc-\vQler; and ifour citizens aro sincere|«pd earnest in. their desires to prevent ajrepetition of such crimes, they will aban-don their iiatfvp notions and take activemeasures tp ; prevent drunkenness in.ourmidst.

tic sea. Sho had no news of Sir JohnI'ranklin, and the opinion of the Esqui-maux was that 1 o would never be heardof again. .

barn the astonished Qnd confounded clef/
gyman hung, but on the other side hung
his wife, high and dry, in majesty sub-
lime, dangling at the other end of the rope.
At that moment, however, n gentleman
luckily passed by, nnd delivered them
from their perlious situation.

Yellow Fever.
Baltimoke, Oct. !JC.—TJi?; Southernmail came through this, morning as Into usdue. Westward iio! Old Sam I—GeneralSam Houston has lately removed his per-

manent residence from Huntsville to Inde-
Washington coun|y. His tinthome in lexas was among the

next in Nacogdoches, then in San Augus-tine, afterwards in Huntsville, and now bo
has como west of the Brazos. We nroglad to see tho old chief has western pro-
pensities of late. Formerly wejyealonjboy 9 considered him the big gcR) oflh#
east. Gneral Houston is now about sixty
yours or age, but enjoys good :hea!th, antihas an interesting young. family, having
married tho last time., Miss ; Lee, of Alarbama, in 1841.—Ind. £ul. . j( '

The yellow foyer is raging, at Seloma,Ain., and several new cases are reported
at Montgomery, Tho weather hns beenunlovorablo at Mobile, and many new ca-sesnro reported. Strangers wore urged
to stay away. , ,

I (Kf"No\V; that tho election l is over andthe tesnit'is known, it is hoped that overybody will endeavor to ascertain if possible,
how their accdlin/ stands with the priri'tcr,
and those findirig' themselves in arrears',wil! set about squaring qff their bills. , Woare opposed toWjing pp pur piper; Withnrtjeleq cajlipg on our patrons to pay

j!'P' PM* t>re llioso indebted to its'forjob wo.rkianjdmdvo.rtisingof long standing,whose'pccourjis -nittsil be seltledsooriuS-thpsojrnmyiug thomkeiVcs; in hrrcars f fprsubscription, rind‘who desire to softie,' thesnme, will find us ready and w'illihgli :all.times to n’ait pq tjipm, : j
6 KrTfio corojntniipßtion-.-ifigkibi “Eaq;, 1
. TT H,VRw*'» 1 • Ireceivedi ’hut ■toallaterfor'iht(i weekrKit.;BhtilbAptot«rt|, Iour, nßit. „s,- «-;Uau ,i‘ui Si

icftllts by Yellow Fever.
Baltimore. Opt,36.—Lt. Geo. C. Bar-bor, U. S. A., ..died .lately at,lndianapolislexas, ofyellow fever... Ho,had been buta lew weeks; married, .There,had been 87deaths at lndinnola and 20 at Lavaca AtGalvoßton the fever was iunabaled—thedeaths averaging 4 n day. . It was very

prevalent on ships from Northern ports.
.

A beautiful miqi I
iq* like, e precious and prolific seed, the Imoister ot lavel|ne?B, the fountain ofblipii 1

many treasured and inestt- j
flowers, no cancer fcnn dofoce nor j

jEven should there be thosßof;its iQvqly produce that pass away, yet
V?R PbWcqits there, the seed rpmains to re;
yivC), to reinolify, to place again on oijf
fcfWVib jnd| {tear 9Uf, hearts in renewed

dppp iqjerest ond vnafnmg power as at i,. '
.. .

To Newspaper Rkadehs.—The PostOrtico department 'recently decided thatuiider H\q liny, of; jes2, ,n subscriberre-eiding in t|m county,imwliioh a, paper mayboTrinted and, published, is entitled to re.coivq.it thrqugh Uie maila
frbmctho pDPt.qfllce vyiihin. the delivery ofwhich,he may,,,reside,..evenl though'jhatfaffica maybe .eiteated mfkmt.ibq,
county aforesaid. .


